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P1.147 EGO, Courtney L.*; ESSELBURN, Kathryn M.;RHODES, Heather J.; Denison University, Denison Univeristy;courtneyego@gmail.comArginine vasotocin alters male-male interactions inXenopus laevisThe African clawed frog, Xenopus laevis, has a rich vocalrepertoire that it uses for social and reproductive signalling.Male frogs produce at least five different types of calls, two inthe presence of males or females, and three that are exclusivelyheard in the presence of other males. However, little is knownabout male-male social interactions. Arginine vasotocin (AVT) isa neuropeptide which has been shown to alter both calling andphysical behaviors in many anurans, often promotingreproductive behaviors and reducing aggression. For this study,male frogs were injected with AVT, and video and audio wererecorded. Changes in calling behavior in response to AVT wereexamined in different social contexts. Physical interactionsbetween males were also analyzed, including claspingbehaviors. AVT did not alter calling behavior in isolated malesor those paired with females. However, when paired maleswere treated with AVT calling increased significantly. Of thefive call types, all but one significantly increased. Examinationof physical behaviors is ongoing and will be presented. In thisspecies, AVT seems to influence male-male social interactionsrather than male-female reproductive behaviors, and unlikeother anuran species, AVT may be promoting competitive oraggressive behaviors.
P1.132 EICHINGER, Justin M*; SATTERLIE, Richard A;University of North Carolina Wilmington; jme1463@uncw.eduRole of the Frenula in Cubomedusan DirectionalSwimmingBox Jellyfish (Class: Cubozoa) are strong, active swimmerscapable of evading hazardous obstacles and orienting to photicstimuli. However, the underlying neuromuscular physiologyresponsible for complex swimming behaviors requires furtherinvest igat ion.  Current ly ,  turning is  accompanied byasymmetrical deformations of the velarium, a striated musclesheet encircling the bell opening. Radial, buttress-like muscles,termed frenula, are presently thought to serve only a stabilizingstructural role during swimming. We hypothesize they mayserve a greater function in cubomedusan turning behavior thanpreviously thought. Investigations using confocal-light andelectron microscopy as well as dissected and whole-animalswimming experiments were used to assess the control ofturning in cubomedusae. During a turning event, frenularcontractions in the radial axis result in shortening of the bellheight as the velarium is retracted upward towards the bellapex. This retraction enables directional fluid ejection from thebell opening and hence culminates in a turn by the swimmingmedusa. Free-swimming cubomedusae lost functional turningability after “disconnecting” neurons of the frenula from therest of the motor nerve net. The frenulum is the mostdensely-innervated swim muscle in representative medusaefrom two cubozoan families (Carybdeidae; Tripedaliidae),followed by the velarium and subumbrella. The frenular nervenet has a distinct radial orientation in parallel with muscle cellorientation, whereas neurons in the other two regions ofcircularly-oriented swim muscle are distributed more randomlyin non-directional networks. Our data suggest the frenula areimportant components in producing asymmetric velarialcontractions to produce turning in cubomedusae.
P1.153 EIKENAAR, C*; WHITHAM, M; KOMDEUR, J; VAN DERVELDE, M; MOORE, I.T.; Virginia Tech, Blacksburg, RijksUniversiteit Groningen, Rijks Universiteit Groningen;eikenaar@vt.eduTestosterone, plumage coloration and extra-pair paternityin North American barn swallowsIn most monogamous bird species in which males care foryoung, circulating testosterone concentration in males peaksduring territory establishment and around the social female’sfertile period. The variation in the height of peak testosteroneconcentration between males may have a considerable impacton individual fitness. For example, exogenous testosterone hasbeen shown to enhance behaviors important for social andextra-pair mate choice. However, little is known about therelationship between natural male testosterone concentrations,sexual signals, and individual reproductive success. Toinvestigate these relationships we measured sexual signals andmale testosterone concentration, and determined within andextra-pair fertilization success in North American barnswallows (Hirundo rustica erythrogaster). Dark rusty coloredmales had higher testosterone concentrations than drab males.Extra-pair paternity was common (42% of young), but neitherwithin- nor extra-pair fertilization success was related to maletestosterone concentration. Within-pair fertilization successwas positively related to male ventral plumage color, with darkrusty colored males being less often cuckolded than drab males.Dark males did not ,  however,  have higher extra-pairfertilization success than drab males. Our study is the first torelate natural male testosterone concentration to within andextra-pair fertilization success. Our findings suggest that inNor th  Amer i can  barn  swa l l ows ,  ma le  t e s to s te roneconcentration does not play a significant direct role in femalemate choice and sexual selection. We provide a potentialexplanation for the relationships among male testosteroneconcentration, ventral plumage coloration, and within- andextra-pair fertilization success.
P2.39 EISNER-PRYOR, L.J.*; CASTO, J.M.; Illinois StateUniversity; ljeisne@ilstu.eduEctoparasites, immune function, and development inEuropean starlingsWe carried out an experimental study of the effects of nestlingectoparas i te  load  on  growth ,  immuni ty ,  c i rcu la t ingcorticosterone levels, begging and parental provisioning inEuropean starlings. We tested adaptive immunity by randomlypriming half of the nestlings in the study with PHA or saline onday 5 followed by a wing web injection of PHA on day 16. Wemeasured the elicited primary or secondary swelling responseon day 17 to assess cutaneous immunity and immune memoryformation characteristic of such adaptive immunity. We testedinnate immunity by performing bactericidal assays on days 5,10 and 15 of development. Parental provisioning and nestlingbegging were digitally recorded on days 11 and 14. Despitetreatment to reduce ectoparasites in experimental nests,control and treated nests did not differ in nestling ectoparasiteburdens. We found no significant variation between day 17primary and secondary swelling responses to PHA yet foundsignificant increases in bacterial killing capacity with nestlingage as well as significant within- and between-nest variation atall three ages. In order to explain variation both within andbetween nests,  we analyzed the relationship betweenbactericidal abil ity and nestl ing mass, blood glucose,hematocrit, and parental provisioning. None of these variablesshowed significant correlation with bactericidal activity.Cont inu ing  ana lyses  wi l l  measure  feca l  and  p lasmacorticosteroids, nestling begging behavior and ectoparasiteloads in effort to further explain the observed variation.
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